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二〇〇四年十一月中旬，香港嶺南大學人文學科研究中心舉辦了 “胡金 
銓電影藝術研討會” ，邀請了部分研究電影的學者，以及曾與胡金銓合作的 



































樂與怒（rock and rol〇中的地位一樣。有記者曾訪問“披頭四”（The Beatles) 
中現在已故的成員約翰連儂（j〇hn Lennon)有關皮禮士利的地位和對他的影 
響 ，他作了如下創世紀式的總結：
皮禮士利出現之前，世界 一 片 混 池 。
























片中有否定性的寓言（negative parable)和肯定性的寓言（positive parable)兩 
種表達方法。《空山靈雨》全片的風格是受寓言觀念所影響，是藉着故事、 
人物、意象，去達到載道的功用。文章更比較和分析原劇本片末考修行一幕 












係 。卓伯棠在〈胡金銓電影的“時間”與 “空間”〉一文中，認為胡金銓電 
影所呈現之獨有的影像美學世界，乃來自胡對蒙太奇的理論與手法變革創 
新 ，特別是對“時間”和 “空間”這兩個組成電影的重要元素，作出創新的 
詮釋。他分析胡金銓一系列電影如《俠女》、《迎春閣之風波》(1973) 、《大 








[77?e Saff/es/i//? Potem/c/n], 1 925) 和維多夫（Dziga Vertov)的《一個扛攝影機 





文章研究〈怒〉（1 9 7 0 )此一電影，從電影美學談到傳統京劇藝術。吳認為 
〈怒〉是胡金銓的試劍篇，是對武學與美學的同時思考。吳昊利用電影理論仔 










樹 ，以現代人的話語，是傷害了生態環境。故 《俠女》竹林大戰一幕的殺生 
破壞，成為美學上的transgression，具主動顛覆成規的意味。李歐梵認為李 









































種 對 “文”與 “武”取得平衡的渴望，因而中國在文革、貪污及軍國主義等 
政治及國家問題上取得和諧局面，“文”與 “武”之間的辯證便是上述兩齣 
電影的重要主題。張建德認為《龍門客棧》的故事或多或少諷喻當時國民黨 
























The present collection is an offshoot from a symposium on King Hu's cinema, 
held at Ungnan University, in mid-November 2〇〇4, under* the auspices of its 
Centre for Humanities Research. It contains articles on various aspects of King 
Hu’s works, and most valuably, portions of King Hu’s own hand-written autobiog- 
「aphy and sketches, supplemented by a filmography and a compendium o f「efe「- 
ences on his films. The articles, however, were not those presented at the 
symposium; they we「e solicited by the editor for the sheer purpose of this par- 
ticular bilingual issue, which was so conceived and dedicated as to the memory 
of a great film director at the advent of his 1 Oth anniversary of decease.
Nowadays, Chinese language films have been well received by the world 
audience, and some of their directors such as Zhang Yimou, Chan Kaige, Ang 
Lee, John Woo have reaped the laurels, while 曰ct〇「s such as Chow Yun-fat, Gong 
Li, Zhang Zhiyi, stand in the lime丨ight 〇f gala premieres. The splendor and glory 
augurs well for Chinese 丨anguage cinema but a little too dizzy for one to lose 
sight of how ('t a" came about, it i’s ailf too easy to forget 亡 he name of Khg iWt/， 
who preceded this pomp and pageantry, and what he did contribute to this even- 
tual flourishing of Chinese language cinema in the world market. King Hu is no 
doubt the trailblazer and pioneer in the Chinese language cinema, having carved
out early in the 60s a niche of fame in the West, against the backdrop of a cold 
war encirclement of China, whence Chinese language films were either denigrated 
or little heard of. Wading through troubled waters of budgetary austerity and 
political duress, King Hu stood out 什om the diasporic Chinese language film 
industry, very like the lone Shaolin Monk in the TV series of the 70s, or better 
still the archetypal he「o in his unfulfilled project of the 1 9th-centu「y Chinese 
railroad workers toiling across the American wild west, traversing large territories 
of the unknown and hostile. To acknowledge King Hu's contributions to Chinese 
language cinema, there is no better analogy than to borrow what John Lennon 
once said of Elvis Presley’s contributions to Rock’N’Roll in the 2〇th century:
Before Elvis， there was nothing.
A slight change of the proper noun with King Hu would be just as apt a 
statement fo「giving him his posthumous due in the Hall of Fame of Chinese 
language cinema. It is with this objective in mind that the present anthology of 
essays hopes to remind readers 〇「audiences to this fact, joining itself to the 
rather small number of books devoted to the study of King Hu’s works, a luimber 
somewhat disproportionate to his fame and status.
The essays are grouped in three areas： King Hu's works and Chinese religion, 
aesthetics of time and space, and issues of gender and politics. They are inter- 
joined by a thematic tapestry of complementarities and cross-references, not 
necessarily insular from each other in their respective digging into King Hu’s 〇「e. 
In spite of its variety of approaches and analyses, the collection does not claim 
to be exhaustive or unmatched; rathe「it hopes to serve as a further invitation to 
the study of a great Chinese language film director and homage to what he de- 
serves in the history of modem Chinese language cinema.
